







WEDNESDAY,  APRIL 21, 1943 












'Arsenic  And Old Lace'  
Tickets
 are now 
on sale 
for  the 
forthcoming
 comedy of all 
conic -
dies, 























play  will be 











 Ted Hatlen 
of the Speech 
department,
 who is 
directing the 
play,  has been able 
to maintain 
the male







important  roles in the armed 
forces with still available reserves. 
To date, the east
 includes Alice 
Modry as Abby, Margaret Wagner 
as Martha, Harrison 
McCreath as 
Morthner, Jeanette
 Thimann as 
Elaine Harper, 
Keith  Thomas as 
the Reverend 
Harper,
 Jack Hume 
as 
Jonathan,  Bill Kidwell as 
Teddy  
Brewster,








Mingrone  o' the 
Speech 





























 for a 
few  
days is former 
Spartan  Daily Edi-






















 Jensen was 






lib en inked what 
he thought of 
Army life, Jensen replied that 
even though it was cheaper than 
college, 
he would rather be on 
Washington
 Square paying his own 
expenses than in the Army living 
at the 
government's expense. 
While in college, Jensen was af-
filiated
 with the Spartan Knights 






In addition to serving on the 
Spartan Daily, he 
took an active 
part in student government, serv-
ing on the 
Senior  Class council and 
acting as one of the directors for 









 of the 
technical
 
end of the 
production,  designing 
the sets, constructing, sound ef-
fects, and lighting. Students in-
terested in helping backstage 
should see Mingrone in his office 
as soon as possible.
 
Tickets are 55 cents general
 ad-
mission and 30 cents for students.
 
They




















































 up of those who graduated 
50 or more years ago. 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, a member 
of the class of '93 and who was 
invited to act as their chairman, 
declined in a letter yesterday, say-
ing
 she would be in the East on 
Homecoming day. 
She wished 





graduated  as 
Lou Henry. 
Alice Down 
Luckhardt,  '23, gen-
eral 
chairman for 






















































 in room 14. Hank 























held late in 
the 
quarter, and 
for a sop! 
...more
 
party. Tentative  











hop, which was 
held  
Saturday 
night in the 
Men's  
gym,  


























 Virginia Jones, 
Jeanne  Fischer, 

































































committee  on 
finance. 
Dr. 
















































 develop a 
plan
 with 


















































$725 In Athletic  Fund 
Discoverea;  

















May  28 
was 
selected  as 
the only
 conven-









Homecoming  June 5. Three coun-
cil 
members,
 Joe Talbot, Joe Welt-
zenberg and Don DeVoss, voted 
for the
 proposition, and two mem-
bers, namely 
Betty  Hood and Izzy 
Gold, were opposed. 
In 
a 
two-and -one -half-hour 
council























 on May  28. 
Thihuis the first



























 meeting with a 
comprehensive talk on her organ-
isation 
and what it has






Auxiliary  Green, 
remained on -campus 
for a short 





 not covered 
by the 
officer's talk. 















to be in 
payment  of an 





in a big 























































































 in the 
li-
brary 






























































































































































Days  Of 





















































out  this 
Saturday.  
"The Spartan 








 as early 
morning 
reading matter," 
commented  Bill 
Bristol,





 the day still 
includes doing 
dishes




cises, loafing, and 


























































 A rematch 
may 
















































 from the Sen-







































































































 by-laws in 
Mgr 








































































































































were  Roberta Ramsay, 
freshman 
Crams;
 Jerry Wriiffic Ng= 
lor,

































































 he is in 
the  "B" 
meteorology















Sal. 3700-R Office,  
Bal.  
7800  
BUSINESS MANAGER   Rob  
Nora  
726 S. 5th 
































































 at the 














































































































































































































Compromising  Solution 
What with 





happy days of the full 
gas tanks 
behind 
us,  the time 
has  come
 
for us to solve the problem of the 
annual
 
college picnics and 
swimming parties. 
While Santa Cruz
 has always been the 
favorite sun spot 
for 
sorority and fraternity affairs,
 as well as the regular 
week-
end meeting place 
for  countless Spartans, this 
year a change 
in 
scenery
 will no doubt
 be 
necessitated.










 who has a C card
 anyway?
 
Already the. buses 
to




may be discontinued. Students 'Using
 this means of trans-
portation 
are destined to be disappointed.
 
As a 




Jose  itself 
offers Alum Rock Park to the public. Surely, there could be no 
more 
ideal 
outdoor center for the type of recreation
 we desire. 
The plunge at the park has all of three diving boards and 
a 





barbecue pits are numerous, 
and there 
are 643 
















































over  station KQW. 















Banks as the znother, 
Barbara 










Any graduate interested in working in a nursery school in 
Vallejo,  
with 
children 2, 5, 4 or 5 years of age, for summer











office. -   
There is a 











 Sunday to wash 
windows.
 
Is from 75 




 and Margaret 
Moore  
as Marie. 
The plot of the 15
-minute play 
tells the 
story of a couple, separ-










 ends tragically, as 
does its 





























. . . The old method of 
renting, 
selling,
 or trading that typewriter, 
book. or "what 
have you." Now 








For Sale For Rent 
. . . Spartan Daily classified 
spaceonly
 25 cents an insertion 
to students with 
stwient-body 
cards; 50 cents to everyone else. 
Trade
 
. . . Results aren't
 rationed with 
S. D. classifie*I. If 
you want to 
trade it ... you'll trade




. . . This space is 
for. straight 
"A" math students who
 want to 
tutor the VT'ers . . . 
PEV men 
who wish to file their will . . . or 
Home Econ 
majors who are look-
ing for




 of what you 
want
 (or 





























pleasant S. D. 
ad
 Min help you 
place  your ad. He'll be glad to 


















































































































































































































































































































ninety  and 
five; they
 were 
young  and 
















were  proud of 
the
 men they 
called
 Dads or 
Pa's;  
There were
 soft stifled sighs .. . 
there were mute heartaches.
 
But there were 
no
 gripes, at the 
lousy  breaks ... 
   
They are ninety and 
flvesolid Spartans 
all; 
And they make no demur
 to their Country's call: 
- 
But they aren't blind sheep, on a dumb wether's trail;
 
They 
are free Yankee men! God's help if we fail, 
To keep here
 the "Freedoms", for which they 
will  strive! 
WE MUST NOT LET DOWN, our Ninety and Five!
 


























"Have  arrived at 







doing O.K. We are even 
given  some 
respect
 
(despite -our college 
back-
ground). 












More later. This is just 




 MC is here,
 
We're  laying 



















EEC is doing swell. 






























was our big dayup











tonight  at 7 o'clock



































for a while. 
"The 






































































































































































































































































-S-  -e-  
.41 will now 
demonstrate












 I never 
had  
any  






















cloud of dust 
over 
the 
obstacle  course 
and broke 
the tape one 
minute 
and  forty-six 
seconds
 later to crack the 









 from an 
extended 































 Pre -Flight  
last football
 season, Billy 




Square  than 
lifting  
those ()vendee Latin 
American 
paper  bills. 
However, the story
 of the
 new course 
mark








 jackpot of 
incredibility  
when told in full.
 
"In order to 





 touring the course, 
Rhyne 
ran  three or four 440's  and 
a couple 
of 








 hour or so 
to
 loosen











 he finally 




















shipping  out 
again in 















Billy  this season. 
111  
_ 
While on the 
subject 
of track
 it looks like
 the 






Saturday  at the 




to lack of adequate practice thus far this season, their times are not up 
to snuff as yet. 
With Cal's 
big three of 
Rlemmer, Davis and 
Jurko-
vich ready
 to go, the State thin -clads will have a rocky time of it. 
Any points that we hope to score must necessarily be gathered 
from second and third places in each event. At this writing only a 
few of the Spartan  athletes can plan in edging out the Bears 
for win 

















































they  will 
do







Santa Clara in a twilight contest 
beginning 
at 5:15 p. 
m.
 










given by, Coach 
Milt Lanyon for 

























amount of fuel &noted for the bus, 






for their meek', all of which' will 
be run off away from home. 
The Spartans will 
be striving to 
capture the verdict 
over the Hen-
dyites so that their win column 
will  overbalance the losink column. 
They 
have  a .500,. average now 
with five wins against five losses. 
Kamen 
will probably start Jack 
Tennis 
Coach 
In the 100 and 220. If Klenlmer
 doubles in the 440 and 880, then six 
more digits are conceded. Bear Ralph
 Dewey is a cinch to cop the 
mile 
run,  and maybe the two-mile. 
Angelich should 
take the high 
sticks 
without ruffling 
a hair, but 
we will rate the 






 we can't 
recall off -hand any 
outstanding  Cal ran.  Five 
more  points loom for 
Cal 
in the relay, and that 
totals 40 points in the
 track events alone, 
without counting any seconds 
or thirds. 
Inside the 
oval  the local 
tracksters
 should score the 
highest,  with 
probable
 firsts in the 
high
 jump, javelin, and 
perhaps the broad 
jump. 
At any rate, 
we will give the 
Bears  15 more points 








 of 55, only 
11 points short of 
winning the 
meet. And if they 








 line, then we have sadly overrated 
them. Only a host 
of 
surprise  performances by Hartranft's men can upset 


















 late yesterday evening, 
Coach Ed Blesh 
announced  that 
his heretofore untried 
tennis team 
will get a taste of 
action
 this af-
ternoon when the team 
from Sa-
linas J. C. will 
come here for a 
practice match 
scheduled  to start 
at 
2 o'clock at the 
San  Jose Ten-
nis club. 
Tomorrow
 !Mesh will 
take his 
lads to San 







 in an afternoon 
match.  
Dave Parnay and Raymond 














 and Bill 
Walker playing 
the other four po-







noon when he trounced veteran 
Jim 




fourth  spot. 
Two of Blesh's leading 
contend-
ers for the team 
will be out of 
action this week. Cy Taylor has 




quarantine with the boys on 
South Fifth street. Both will be 
ready  to go again next week, how-
ever. 
In 








 that his 
proteges will













































 down here 
for  the re-
turn  meeting between 
the two 
teams.



















week in the 







































































a Freshman council 
meeting 
today










will  be a 
meeting  of Pi 
Nu Sigma 
Thursday  at 
12:30 in 
room /4227.
 Officers for 
this quar-
















 Bleak mentor ot San
 Jose's 
basketball team 




engaged  with the task 
of 
coaching
 the Gold 
and  White 
tennis team.
 







All of the players 
will 
be
 given a chance to perform 
in 




 innings and the 
remaining 
players
















































Living the life of Riley isn't al-
ways what it's cracked up to be, 
according to State's Brenton of 
the same
 name. 
For Riley, a senior P. E. major, 
last quarter became a P 
E. in-
structor 
of the college, and 
then 
his troubles
 began. Not only does
 
he go through




hours  a 










































































































also trainer for Stan Smith, who 
recently participated
 in the Na-
tional bouts at Madison, 
Wis. 
When  asked what 
he thought 
was 



























































 in the  
P. E. of -
(Continued
































































































St.  Columbia 
8720 














 and San Fernando
 










































































































































Poytress  in his lecture on 
the 
nature
 of the 
war 





 do not 
realize  
that this is a 
total  






































 lack of 
knowledge





ciate  the 
new






that France was 








 on, and 
besides, 
internally  she 
was











and tanks . 































































































































































































































































































































 of a 
madman."
 





 the Maginot line? 
Again, there were many people 
in England




because  they 





























































































































 that is 
found 






coast,  is that 






"This is not 




Japan  will 
lose." 
IfOltt la the -series of War 
Aims 


























 are at 
II o'clock











































































 at Idaho, 
and claimed
 






































































































never  forget. To 
know
















orders to break up 
our card 

































work).  Every 
time







"A lot of  the 





Thomas,  Larry 
Sutton,  and 
myself.
 The big laugh
 of the day 
was on 
Bill Perry, 
when  he 
was marching




 .`to the rear, 
march'. The 
men  obeyed his 
command,  
but 
he forgot to 
get  out of the 
way,  and about 








 all taken 
heed  of Dean 
Pitman's 
advice,
 and we 
were  
really surprised





























and  Ted 
Drenton
 went 
to Texas. The laugh of the day went
 to Ted 
Drenton
 
when he became 
confused
 on meeting
 a captain, 








 16 of us 
have  been 
transferred
 into the air corps 
at






Fresno. We are all satisfied, but the





 here are 
myself, Ed 
Rudloff,  
and  Bob 
Magnusen.  
"Will you 
please  send me a 
Spartan Daily 
to the following 
address: 
Pvt. 
Wallace  Trabing, 802nd Tng. Gp., Flight 
122, 
Btc. 
No.  8, 
Fresno,  
Calif. Send a 




 Send it 
also to Harold 
Sonntag.  
"Well, that's 




on little tidbits 







"P.S. Here are some 





 to. Same 
address: 
Gray 






Vic Cominos, and Cas Breuer.
 



















nine days of this Army





cil so will 







 my basic training 
camp. 
Would  













arrived  here 
we will stay for from five 
to seven weeks. 
"They 
certainly move in this Army. 
We 














third as far 
as  I know in 
the group 








highest,  and another  
kid  






have  been 





first  day, but 
that is not as 
bad  as the waiting 
around  that we 
had to do. 
"Fresno
 
Is a basic training camp 
for  all 
branches
 of the air 
corps. 
About 40 









nowbut  still 
close together as far as 
barracks





Breuer  is 
on the 
lower
 deck and I am on 
the top. Also in our barracks




 Cominos, Bob 
Botey, John Dahl and several others from school.
 
In the barracks 
next 








across from our 
barracks is a recreation 
room
 
pool,  ping pong, coke, 
nickelodeons,  and 















the  morning 
until about 
8:30








out at 10, and 
we





















































































































































































































































































































San Jose High school 
choir will sing under the direction 
of William Erlendson.
 After losing 
most of its male singers, the 
col-
lege choir is too unbalanced for a 
performance. Orrin Blattner will 
direct the 
brass choir in 
Easter
 









to an old French 
custom.
 
The original idea for the 
class  
was suggested -by Jean Holloway, 
former SJS student,
 who is now 
writing for 
Kate  Smith and Lionel 
Barrymore  in 
Hollywood.
 
DRESS UP FOR 
EASTER! 
It's



































































keep step with 
smart  
fashion.
 
$6.95  
J.& 
IV 
11
 
i 
am
 
s 
7-
 
33 
South
 
7irst
 
Steet.
 
